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55 min

45 min
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days

3-5 days

Boil

Heat 
Off

155ºF /
 68ºC

155ºF /
 68ºC

Boil

7 days

Heat 1.5 Gal (5.7 L)
Water

Heat 1.5 gallons (5.7 L) of cold water to 
155ºF (68ºc) in your brew kettle, and add 

grains in a muslin bag. steep for 60 minutes, maintaining 
that temperature. remove grains and discard. Bring wort to 
a boil. As it begins to boil, turn off heat and add Dry Malt 
extract. Bring back to a boil and add cascade hops, being 
careful to avoid boilover. Add hops at intervals listed at 
right. After boiling for a total of 60 minutes, cool wort to 
approximately 75ºF (24ºc) or below, being careful to maintain 
sanitary conditions. if necessary, add cold, filtered water 
to bring the volume of wort in the fermenter to 1.0 gallon, 
or 4.0 L. pitch yeast and ferment for 10-14 days. carefully 
remove airlock and add 0.1 oz (2.8 g) Willamette hops, and 
let condition for 7 days. if desired, transfer to a secondary 
fermenter and ferment for an additional 3-5 days before 
bottling.

Cool to 75º F 
(24ºC) or below

add cold filtered 
water to reach 1.0  
gallon (4.0 L)
 wort volume

pitch Yeast

end Boil

reCipe tYpe DiFFiCuLtY BOiL tiMe aBV OG FG iBu

California UnCommon

partial extract 60 min 5.4 % 1.062 1.020 34

Crystal Malt

Carafal Malt

Steep, maintaining 
temperature

remove grains
and discard

Cascade Hops

Bring wort to boil 
(being careful to 
avoid boilover)

Sparkling amber 
DMe

return  wort to 
boil

0.1 oz (2.8 g) 
Willamette Hops

0.1 oz (2.8 g)
Wilamette Hops

GrainS 
0.15 lb (0.06kg) 
Crystal Malt (40L)

0.1 lb (0.04 kg) 
Carafai Malt

0.1 lb (0.04 kg) 
Chocolate Malt 

1.4 lb (0.63 kg) Sparkling 
amber Dry Malt extract

HOpS 
0.3 oz. (8.5 g) Cascade

0.3 oz. (8.5 g) Willamette 

YeaSt
San Francisco Lager Yeast 
(White Labs)

inGrEDiEnTS

primary

Secondary 
(if desired)

Chocolate Malt

0.1 oz (2.8 g)
Wilamette Hops

mETHoD


